
4ffOBK NEEDED QPICKLY
""..-- . --. if (Mi etaiilHeatlan n

55 Wu5r U nlven and AoLJ intHddfiinM can to rracnc.1 gtiicfcli

MAI,B.

WITH EXCELLENT refer- -
.iStEfl' .,. . J mAnlhl! hrta A Wife nnd

lo.0l MPPOrl SO. C. 747. (Northeaat
iHoiE" - oiJfi i nwnra bc.i

frwiTit excellent refer- -

p"4 Hj, (Nortllwcsl uisuui, a. j. j
. 8:.!fri,iien nve.)

ilJiiX- -
Ain odd jops-you- no, eniir- -

tWS, Jears old. with very good ret- -

he cn irnvldo for Ills ulfe andflw,ff Dm., S. O. C.
ilW4s Lawremo at.jn if . ... rr . .,..;. ;.!,,.. nt,.1

tWlM'JLLir" tldnivr Willi Iliran
W"' him. s-- . ' c-- No- - 7!a
i..urtn oeP"?.0."; "Jul u ivni inn nve.l,.." - -- - -i"1".;. u Bint.,
JTffiTOHTTr.LrEn-CXJLOtt- EO nor. in
I?Hii and reliable, wants work

Iff 'ifrAn'a heloer to sunnnrt himself;
i '.V,ill I her are ilMil. nnd lie had Just

'elaliiM ,hro,"th

fwsa.Tv.. eo
i .... MIIER. ACIED 20.

!" iH a ihlldirn, i jrarn or ago, nnti
To do anything t p roo vcr

llfli . c a 2411 j.
5EfflrroiJoifB!5T 30 oi,d. verv
Cftf.reiieeii has n wlf0 nml two cnl1"
,1 .K"c. 701 (Southwest District. 1310

Sraotk1 references, will tak; anything
E.' n.a wiiu mitt uu, ruiutiiinnH'.!!,.. mi out of work for mcr
jjMren. a"o c No. '" EprinB uarden

KVSli lW brand ywlnejst)
fcfeTSlAST SO TCAKH OL.H. WITH
IS'vlJf.niireii. hos teen out of, work 0.: h 2 chliuren ana a rich wue.'lt,S aa iiSiwlern District, B. O. 0.. 3.18

M'VtViirince elteet)
lifesWnirjSTjnLy witiionr of riic

'P""fVriniinir houses In rmiaueipiiia, who
UrW ff .teellent refrer.ce. B. A.. 258.

lM mpiwment. badly; sober, lionesi,
'..- - V. J. .JU

iDINfl L1"", old, with honorablo discharge
roan. ';iviry, wishes employment plvlng
!Jl l'ns or in the care of horses. D. A.,

SsinrAND HLOCK AND Ml'KLK
"KSVnerda a Job bndly, lins n children nnd

'"Simnf t i anythlnB, will work for very
( to K'1 n start I A.. 2211.

Kvbnieen-vba- i U..W ,.uy i. . "" A
K.n.hF and VOUIlKPr uiuiim-i- tum jiisicin uu- -

UDOn him, hn been out of work nil
of the children Is 111 in tho hos- -

Tinier. "!"." A rlniA Iin will fnlrr nnv
I'i tt J2S &: (Southeast Dlst. S."o. C..

,530 Wharton st )
jfcvpvTnnN-yijAii-ui.- u nui, wnu n
KirtRl in a hoo factory, will tnko nny kind
ft.-nri- he can get hns (rood references. S.

0 7U (Soiithca'1 nist.!r."0 Wharton at.).
ClifpEIt. AGE 82 WIKi; AftU u.li C'lllL,u;

ffit and northyi laid olt'duo to slack busi- -
I. B. A., w.
f PAINTUIt AND IIAKDR'S HHLPnit

sexcellent references WnntsJ rears old; ha
ark lo support his wlfo and two children.

o. w.. ya (Eastern District, 338 a.
iitreccs st )

iBtiltED plumheb and iioofdh jian
bBillllcd as plumber nnd roofer must hao
f million at once for support of wlfo and throo
immni children. Will accept any kind of work.
Wimlly are living In a small room, tho rent of
Cfclca Is lns overdue During tho last month

it family nave out., icu us uukiiuuih, uuiiu1
ri and others ouch for applicant's sobriety

Bid Indmtry. Most urgent enso. V. A .77.
MWIIANIC MAN WITH GOOD

o:K rccerd, can furnish references; lias been
it of nork pet era months; wife and two lit- -

t chiiareii racing acaxiiuiion. ... v. u., -.

jBMBEnjiAN on tkamstcu. w yuaiis
Bjolj; has worked in one pinco ror n years
Sid lost his work when tho business changed

inMl excellent rcrerences; nas a wiro ana
res children dependent on him. S. O. C,

50. (Nlcctown and Tioga District S. O. C,
anting rarK ave ana jiaris'.a st.i

rTATIOWAIty ENUINEIlIt. WITH lixcni,.
lent references, has U children, tho youngest

Fmnnlhi old. .1. O. ('. 701 lUoutheaat DLlt..
l"harton st.),

ICAHKlTTiUfS IIBLI'Uli POWDIt TUNCIl
Ipreucr; good references; has a wlfo and four

a. u. w' no .au. u owcuon
Eiiiaren. Powclton aeO
TEltL WOHKBIt MAN. a.1. WHO ITAS
ittea employed In steel works and also for-in- ii

la dieliouBC. Is seeking work. Ho hai
reiercnccs. ror nino weens ne nn

no emclOMncnt and has a wlfo nnd four
Brail children lepondent on him. K. O. C,

iii. jntricc. irrfi unity it.i
IEVEDOnE-- A WILLING WOltKER. WITH

icood references, has been out of work all
Slater. Ills wlfo Is delicate, his oldest boy
as luoercuios.g, anu inoro aro a oiner cnil
ren, the youngest S years old. a. O. C, CU8
butheait District. S O. C 830 Wharton dt.
m2VEl)OM:-3-S. coloki5d. tiBbn chaii:
iacter and good references; wilting to do nny
en or HorK 10 buppcri ins wife nn.i lour
Mldren. H. O. C. Mo. 777. Rnulhnpnr Tl- -
jlct, 1310 S. 22d.)
rF.VEDOnil - COLOllUD: OOOII n.lM.'1-.ll-

pencei: will do anvthlnc ho can ret to tain- -
rt,hls six children S. O. C, No. 778.
ooiawet uiairict "UN; a 22.1.)

Il'OCKlNO DOARDDIt LAST KIVll
the same place; out of work two months,Bin a wife and six small children, tho joung- -

k n uauy u monins oiq. B. u. w.. no. IHO.
ncnneaet mat, a4U N. Howard st.)
"ONE MASON, GARDENER'S IIULPKR.

lth excellent references: will tako nnythlng
""'"et lo do to support his wlfo and 3

mi children; the youngest Is 1 months old.
0. C. 703 (Southesflt Dlst.. fSl) Wharton

mh
dLOR LITHUANIAN. WITH GOOD kBP.
aences. Ho has been out of work for a num- -
T fif friflntriB' Vina wlfa nnrl cavirn I ran

0. C Mn PSn IRntlth--.ne- rj!t)
Ihlrian'.t twv-- M vu.ii ''' "

W
,lU)R. WITH GOOD nnrEHENCKS. OUT

I'SJ11-- . ? ' c 720 (Southwest Dlst., 1310
q wi.j.

flTEn MAN. wrnll WTI.-.- AMn .1
youni children, the youngest n.

k V" u, npp.icanis- - use or ino ocioiy
Urrantzlnir Charltv. Wfin a ii .m.mi until two years ago, when he contracted

Mrcuiosls. Family was cared for by tho
clety. In tho meanwhile. Man pronounced
'l? 'aat fail, but has been unablo to find

Ej!1 Independent again Registered at South- -
uo VS"';.lullra. iilu Bouin U street.

AM8TCn. 31 YEAnS OLD, WITH GOOD
references: haa hpen mn of unri rm tn,n
wtliJi has awlfa nnd threo children, tho

W ice town and Tim- - rsiurri- - rw r u.,ntin' "gyfc ave. and Clarlasa at.)
K3AMSTEH, 43 YEARS OLD; "WORKED 12

;.j r.ne P'- - ! employer says lie is
"lOJ. rUlianlr" 'nil hnn n mlfn n

KSl0cbA1-J."1'-.8'.- 0' c- 733. (Frankford Dls- -
' " " .i 'oti unity st.)
SffiffiiS. "ft . ...f--?-- FOUR
L..K llitour children. S. O. C. Oil.jrhje-- at Pl.t.. 2340 N. Howard st.)
L'AMKTPn WlT.t rnJ '.....-.- .,.....
FiihiSt 5.out ot work all winter; will take.
KuttS.rSK'.5t,t?.da 3o.fi.. No. 0U7.

t- - "WMttnt) mm o, j.jju l.iTiB.r. I'PIIMER EMPLOYER BAYS
ferr iii'1 inuuairious ana trustwortny;good with horses. E. A. 234.
!?lF,.,PSOPIfH IN78AMEPAilTnY0"irf

! Bn "iian laborer, ana win
iwuVJaS'SS ,"'0rk,S ,1.Vt: lie has

,J'. " tt"a o jean ofc
Sr ?inl"v"'d SLr'..haB Den helping by

Saiiint .S. "uuiu m&u regular una l'erThe ri.Vs wife has
ill !'i,w"n,psT ana sewing; when she

Unit in, d';' J'K'i0Uiu K0 more
n-1- 1 " MO Wharton street'

StiSSav?-"di- 5 .l.0'
affiJ8,.01 0woRiwo-SoysT- n

"ork,!aih& (il,.an15 y"K of age)
it to Jf'sSS111 ,ak,a.J?.n,htl? they can

Tg' n"u Clarissa St.;
feniu."AufiWP' WWII QOODTiHi'Eli:
ii btvtT li.v, la? summer; sav- -l,. exhausted by the severa Illness

We'kil? JYi?" OOOlT
. REFERENCES IS

nfWS.0"1 w,t0 and fivefgjO. C. 700 (Southwest District. 1310

HS'hVbiaSiA' "BAR3 OLD. OF
ti In a wife and S children who

in-Br-
y K"J res oo.ltlon a.

It? miAIiH,1R.?"lEMAN" - MIDDLE;
imtTI?ri,n& Jvlfe "P4 - fhlldren: prettyPi. fi. A sag worl" wl',nf do any.

&t?m wS4 YEARS, OLD; HAS
tin I..r.01- months. Ills wlfa baa

iSjP support their Sye. &lsa.v la" D- l-

W With 91?.?.. 0,JT OF WORK - A
'KM sonT 94J",drSn wa dependent on her

PJ will tat. S?. .h,eISer? on etPresa wagons.
"fwork that la offered.

liSOlailrlSr D'atrtct. 8. O. C, H30

S.uin'm'r'i8. WORKED AS IHSLI;
l"tl and ranges; latltute and homele.. inn .1

rAH5R,TvPRKER AND CARPEN- -

rWuonot,'!1,11 "WW" h con get
wlfa' pnn, rM.tarj... a

(Southeast District S. O. C.,' 630

J"!.' ' work 'ra ?.?.- - widower With 2 small hnua.
a.'rniu.ot work that btoi.aUaJti,llana District. 'Offy. Ti

woSIF???11? MA"N- - VEARS OLS;trj,rxi!? " P- - v. v., io3at )
? .ITAUAN man "has-TT- A"n Yi

!Hm".-- t r'. ''r " ""'"'a bla raatsb m H H-. r' t).Ti . . .
sru;Y"-- " ' A H i'j VI R3'

JHfflj &- i mutf WW1W 3lf",!ftaiWRfr .;piBWiyL'''iiy'i'iii8

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1916. 1S

JP70RK NEEDED QUICKLY
MnlLJ.HI,f',"r?,'"',o W"eMIcaen on
IftesJ ?U',!! Kum,"ri " Olvtnand noteneetty can bt reached oulcfclv.

MAt.R
Vflt'Nn MAV nn ntn. ,,t. ,...,., ........
S!i.n!nl ,r:!'- - F'her working, imrt time,nnnifn a1ii .1 :
them fnr .,..V ,hV" urS ' aepenuing on

II., !I15,K' in MAitniRt,, out or woiikIJ Hi65,h; "f-"-. hurt experience ns adslst-?.",'.- "
rm,nker nnd plrefltter with oil norks.fnnilly of r. working ,t. W. 11 , 014

V(,t 'VAM- - M VKAI1B, CIUP1U.RS
hiw?e'i-lx- i iM" ,n """nniock fnctory;
HSf for eve" months. J. W. 11.

?,,i.Q!.0;. l'"el'ter has worked an trlmirer for
iii!?J!5"orUl!.8 nl,t o' work. J. W. 11. DOi.

CAW,' TIUt 19
wlllIrR to do nnsthlnR to help hla mother:will ork for a very moderate salary aroundnofllceor KarnRe. K A., 2S'I.

VOf.NTi Mi;'. run rvr.r.' HiTi.i.ntni rM
..luiiiii. isinir nenu; mmily in (ItSlltUle n

J w. It. kii.
UOY, WITH ClOOD IlCFCnenre, will tnko anything ho can get to helpsupport hla family; his father Is out of workas tha result of ah accident; his mother la

delicate, ami there are two children A.ungcr
than himself ROC. 727. (Northwest District
2i0-C- r.2 West Cheltenjne.,jlcrmantown),

I.i) Y. WHO HAS WOUKIIdTn'
n. rubber factory and spinning mill, will tnkopur "oik he can get to help support I1I1"I 'ath.-- Is an Invalid nnd therochildren younger than ho who are

lint nil enough to work, a O. C. No. 007.
(Jnj.kJVTMJjjitjrlrtnjjj:nli-- t )

iioy--ha- h woiiini) in a
machine shop, also In alalng department ot n

shoe fnctory; has had no work for 0 months;supports himself nnd widowed mother. B. O C.
7r,o. (Spring Garden District S. O. C. 1S32
iiiuilujwmi) BL.J

UOY - ONLY BUTPOItT OP
his widowed mo'hcr nnd four sisters nndbrothers: will take any kind of work ho can

pet; ho baa worked In a bakery and in a
and has very good references. S. O. C,"27 (Northern Dlst., B. O, 0 llio N. Mar-sha- lla )

noY is snnKixo lightwoik; clerical or offico work preferred; his
rather la out of work and he wnnts to helpaupport his three brothers nnd Bisters. S. O,
O . No. 7i'J. (Southwcat Dlatrlot, 1310 S. B2d
street.)

noY-'t;- itY uood jiiSniTp."
enccs: Is seeking work to support his aged

and widowed mother, who Is dependent on him,
Ins had no work for six months, fl. O. C,
No. 78'). (Powclton District, 4013 Powcllon
avenucO

boy, fTALfANPfiAsTinnN
messenger nnd mill helper; Is ono of a largo

family nnd wants something to do to help pro-
vide for them. S. O. C. 72S. (Northwest Dls-trl-

B. Q C..B2 W. Thelten nvo Oormantown).
HOY rlTTPHH AMIl Hill. 1'.

maker, with good references, wants work to
help support his widowed mother nnd brothers
and latere S. O. C. No. 711. (Southwest
DlBlrlct, 1B10 a. 22J st )

rn.MAr.i:
A LONE WIDOW WITH COIIK LHO WANTSa Place to do very light housework, or can
tako n placo as cook In suinll family whero
other ecrtnnts are kept. This enso Is worthy
ot immediate assistance, as sho Is entirely
homeless and Is being taken cire of untilwork can bo obtained, for her. Heat o refer- -

very cmcioni at cooking, i;. A., .nil
A U.UXO WIDOW WOULD LIKi: TO DO
y,oy,,.c.0.i;le',nln'' ,0 nolo Bupnort her children.C. 7114 (Soulliwest lllalrlcj PllOJ). SJd st )

DAY'B WOltK-K.NULf- SH WOMAN". 4.1, WITHgood reference, would like to go out to
K?r.k, b.y A'iS " - --' I'd- - WoodlandDistrict. 12.12 H 47th at.
DAl'd IVOllK Olt OLIOANINO rOLOHUD

widow, with good references, Is seeking workto support child nnd dellcatu sister who nrodependent on her. S. O. O. 720. (Nlcctown andIloga District S. O. C, Hunting I'urk ao. and
CJarlssaj-t.- )

DAY'S WOItK MIDDLU-AOD- WOMAN
with good references would llko work b tnonay or cleaning; Is trying to provide for hercripp cd husband. S. o. c 7:iS. (Spring Uarden

District S. O. C, 1K12 Urandywlno st.)
ULDUKLY' WOMAN. WITH HOOD IICPCR-ence-

wlahes work in a small famllv. S. O.
C. 7GI (Soutliwct District. i:il(I S. 22.1 St.).
LINDItaUTIC POLISH WOMAN. WHO HAS

worked as laundreas In ono of tho largo ho-
tels In this city; will do any kind of cleaning
work that Is offered. 3 O. ., No. 0S1. (South-
east DistKiO Wharton street.)
MANICUHE WIDOW WOULD LIKE WOIIK

In im establishment or In prHnto families:
has to support her daughter, who Is In deli-
cate health S O. c, No Oil.. (Nlcctown
and Tioga Hunting Park no. and Clarlsaa sto
MIDDLB-AUC- ITALIAN WOMAN: VUflY

poor, competent dressmaker on children's
clothes; must havo help soon; this Is an urgent
case. J. W. II. 007.
MIDDLE-AGE- WOMAN, ENTIRELYalone, wants to do mending or darning; run
go out by the da rr week, ery deserving;

very much In neeq. E. A., 305.
MILL "YORKER aiHL. 20 YEARS OLD.

who has been a loopcr In a hosiery mill.
Will tako nny work sho can get to help sup-
port her mother, small brother nnd fclstcrs.
who nie dependent on her. Has been out of
Work two months nn.l hnn cond rpforences from
her last employer, s. o. C. No. Odd. (Eastern
District. m s. Lawrencofitj
MOTHER AND TWO DAUGHTERS WANT

work: father of family recentlv deserted,
leading the mother with 8 children: all aro
girls, the voungo-- t f months old; mother and
two eldest daughters. 10 and 11 years old.
want any kind of work nt onco: a homeless
young woman. 20 years old. being cared for
In this famllv. also seeks employment: slnco
desertion, mother has been doing laundry work
nt home, but Is no longer ablo to get It.
J. W. U. 877.
OPERATOR, EXPERT ON SHIRTS AND

Hhlrtwalsts; a young woman who has been
out of work several weeks Is ery urgently In
need of help: she has been supporting a cousin
who Is too 111 to work and their case is most
pathetic; they hae been living In a boarding
house whero the people have been most con-
siderate, but now thoy must hnve help: sewing
nt home will bo acceptable. J W.U.71.
SEAMSTRESS WOMAN IS SEEKING HOME

sowing 60 mat sno can huppori i.er uireo
small children. S. O. C. OS. (Powelton Din- -
trlct, 401b Powolton ave.)
SDWINO WOMAN WITH 4 CHILDREN

wanta to do Bewing to support tho family
until her husband, who has been unemployed
for several weeks, gets work; they ore abso-
lutely without funds; tha Investigator reports
that they are very respeetablu and havo a
neat hone: the daughter also
wants any kind ot work. P. A., 21T.
SEWING A GERMAN WOMAN DESIRKS

plain sewing. She Is the solo support of an
Invalid husband and four children ranging
from 4 months to 0 years of age. The hus-
band Is a longshoreman who has been 111 for
mouths suffering from rheumatism and lack
of proper nourlannent. E. A.. 1U2.

tSWEDlHIl WOMAN, DESERTED Y HER
husband, la seeking day's work to support

her child. S. O. C No. 73. (Powelton Dls- -
trlct. 4018 1'owelton a ej
THIS WOMAN HAS WORKED 13 YEARS IN

ono place, has 3 children to support; has had
no work slnco Christmas. S. O. C. 740. (North-
east District S. O. C. 2.110 North Howard st.)
WEAVERS-TW- O ENGLISHWOMEN, WITH

good references; havo worked several years
aa cotton tapestry weavers. 8 O. C. 731.
(Frankford District S. O C-- 1B4I Unity st.)
WU55w7-DEPENDl-

Na ENTIRELY UPON
her own reeources, has been out of work over

a month: would llko sowing by tho day or
will sew at homo; very urgent case. J. W.
n 898
WINDER IN MILL -- THIS WOMAN HAS

had to become the bread-winn- on account
of her husband's Illness with tuberculosis. She
la trying to support her 3 small children. For
8 months she has not been able to get any
work. 8. O. C. COS 'Northeast District, S. O.
C, 2340 North Howard street.)
WOMAN WITH FOUR SMALL CHILDREN,

husband out of work, wants day's work of
any kind. This ease Is very worthy of assist-
ance, and they aro almost destitute for food
and clothing. Havo been given temporary aid
until work can be obtained. L. A., 3IB.

WOMAN, JEWISH, MUST HAVE WORK TO
support family of 6 children. Husband Is

seriously 111. When Investigator called ha was
shown a box of stale bread, which was put In
the oven to soften. Here Is a woman who must
,have work. J. W. P.. 888.
wmfAN7"WlI08E HUSBAND IS UNABLT3

to work because of HI health, wants Place to
cook. Hutband could do light gardening-- . .Will.
Ing and very anxious to work. Almost without
Tood. E. A. 303.

WmanTdeserted by husband, with
1 email children and Infant In arms and aged

mother to support, wants day's work of any
iklnd. I'ltlfulsltuatlon. E. A. 303.

woman. wiTii'a small ciiiLr.RBN.ir;
valid husband, wants day's work laundry,

cleaning or sewing. Best tuto clrcum-.tance- s;

pleadaJojvork:E:AJ00.
womanT with small wiiLDnENTTJoa:

band In hospital with broken leg, day's
work of uny. kind. Urgent casei verge ot
starvation. E. A. 301.
WOMANTWITH 0 CHILDREN TO SUPPORT.

vin,ioi tiork bv tho day. house.
work. "leanlnSrJaHLdry work. E. A. 808.

WOMAN.WITH 4 CHILDREN TO SUP- -
port, wants housework or sewing, Worthy of

assistance. E. A. SOO.

WOTfANTwlroSE HUSUAND IS A. HBEPl
less Invalid, wants to do plain towW m her

home. E. A. 304.
WIDOW-DEPFN-

DINO ENTIRELY UPON
her own resourcoa haa bsen out of work over
month; would llko wwlne by the day ora

will mw at liomsi very urgent case. J, W. B.,
U13.
YOUNG AND HNSRQETJO WOMAN. 21

srciH old, vvlthea placo at serylco or will take
anything sh to do to help support her
S other father? who are dtpendenl on cerj
haa bad no work for four months. S. O. C.
737 Garden District S. O. C, 1132
B randywlne gtj .

AUTOMOBILES
BALB-Prlv- ate. party;

goia cottdltton; price right Cell Otn. lll X
evenuvt, after 7 o'clock.

AUTO LIVERY AND GARAOES

TO HiRB
ay vuu.1 "jj yw -

u,. .-- ..ji,. ,.1U. ra.ta.v.". .... .A . r. . ,w
PACKAltn V: . WMfftll a

,!

AUTO PAINTING- -

AUTO OWNF,RS.
The tight place to havo your ear painted,
rord cars as low as tlS. John Boulton, 3013
Cambridge st. Phono Preston M'2.

CAimiAQES AND WAGONS
MOHTiVT tOHT. rubber-tire- cutunder c

rlnee, equal to new. 2120 Columbia nve,

JiUSINESS NOTICES
PRIVATE LOCK MAIL BOXES TO RBNT;
..FINEST IN THE 1'IIY. 39 N. BROAD ST.

BUSINESS OPl'OllTUNITIES

WILL YOU aiVE $3060 for a cash retail bust-nc- js

that wji requite leai than nil hourdally ot our time nnd pay oer J75 net
cash profits weekly? You can gKo the bust-iies- a

a personal trial for as long as jou wish
heforo bujlng. Aniwors only desired from
those having tho cash and wanting an hon
ornble, upright, profitable business. C SOS,
Ledger Office.

RARE OPPORTUNITY for llvo man-r- or sale
fceen (c) set trodel woolen spinning plant

In Philadelphia: owner will tnko half nluo
of machinery In slock of company IT formed.Dm Id B. lhnnn ft Hon, 09th and Haverfordno., Milladelphln.

MANUFACTfRINO CONCERN wants J2000 to
take car of Increarcd national nnd export
business, will pay a per cent. Intereat. amply
secured. Address M 4J4, Ledger Office.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCinS

CLEANED. EYED, JLVIL1IOT.1M0 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKINO AND MILLINERY
ADVANCE styles In dressmaking; R and up-

ward. 200S 8.Jnth et. Dickinson 3143 W.
5ilESHMAKIN"0 taught; short, prac. court-

-;
McDowell, 307 peneka Rldg , 11th & Market.

HEMSTITCHING done while you wait. Al
Relohard, 1113 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat.

II EMS riTVI UNtfdono while vou wnlt, 80, peryard. Pleating nisei Nnchmnn, 700 Arch at.

FOR SALE

NHVV BICYCLES S 14 TO $22
cash on Asr payments

Sccond-Haii- d Bicycles $3 Up

TIRES SI. 25 Up
Liberal Atlownnco on Your Old Bicycles.

Wo do nickeling, enameling, brazing, vulcan-
ising; nil kinds of repair work guaranteed.
Wo nro cheaper than tho cheapest; our workIs bettor than tho best. Call and bo

Open evenings.

OLD RELIABLE MALONE
1203 Girard Avenue

PARK 03 in D. BELL PHONE, POP. 0212.

Illl.LIAItD. ikkiI. lomLln.itinn, 2d hand bought,
d. t Krnfer, 320 Girard tiso.

INSTRUCTION
K'.UITIMB PIANO LESSONS taught In 20

write for booklet .hrlitrnscn Schools,
'I820 tlormantown no : l."2il Taskcr st.

REPINED woman teacher of dinning or
,unui.n LminniK. i r.iv, i'iger ucnirai.

OLD GOLD

BOUGHT. SOLD
DIAMONDS EXCHANGED. WINDOLPH,

API'RAISED 28 N. 12TH ST.

STORAGE

WEST Monarch Storngo Co. Auto and pack-
ingPHI LA. and shipping ::S70 Lancaster ave.

WANTED

FI IRNITI JRF Antiques, pianos, etc., part
OJ. cnlro ,ols b0UKht,

Kens. Furniture Co ,3143 Kensington Ac.
GENT'S CAST - OFF CLOTIUNG Highest

prices paid S.ngcr.030 w Girard ave. Postal.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARCH.. 1115 Fur., iinfur., prltalo bath; ox- -

ceuent nougo anasejrMyc; gentlemen.
A Hi. II, lll'j-142- 0 Uriad and Arch) Close to

overthlng of Intcicst; largo, clean, warm
rooina- most reasonable ratps, Investigate.

BARING ST.. 32IS (THE CIIH.TUN) "iiriiP
Moor rooms, suit dentist, doctor, or npart-ment-

M i s. Hello McClaln, manager.
BROAD, rf,, r,2'J New tnanagomeut; fur rmi. ,

clean , Mea m h ea tjba t lis . very reasonable
DROWN, 1.110 Exceptionally nlco rooms for

llght housekeeping, reasonable, telephone.
CATHARINE, 202S Prlvato family will rent

front room, fu rn. or unfu rn. Iocust 2C27 W.
CHESTNUT, 1721 Attractive rooms, single

and double; clec. light, steam heat; gentlemen
CHESTNUT ST.. 'room, "3d- -

Btory front, furnished or unfurnished, $18;
gentleman or business woman: rofcrcnce9.

CHES'INUT, 4212-- 11. uutlful 2d nnd 3d front
rooms: private family Baring 7315 D.

CHESTNUT, 1410 Exccp vacs, warm, cheer-f-
rooms: lonvs.. board optional: phone.

CUMBER!. N1),K, 2302 Nicely furnished room
for Ecntiemen. homelike. Photo Kens. 20 on A.

l.IiiE. W., 1420 Comfortably furnished room,
optional reasonable. Tlnga S275 W.

ORATi'., 2132 (above Diamond) Socond front,
married couplo- board, refln. d homo; porch.

JEFFERSON, ISOO-Prl- family desires to
rent 2d doer; slnglo or en sulto: furnished
or unfurnished I'hoto nt I edger Central.

LOCUST. 1003 Attractlvo suite, furnished or
uniuriianeo; aujoining nam; low rent.

MASTER. 1720 Furnished rooms, slnglo or on
sulto, light housekeeping: reasonable; phono.

MONTGOMERY AVE., 2221-Nl- furnished
rooms; mo.iern convs. ; excellent tablo board.

OSAGE, 121Q (bet. line and Dalto, Attractive,
sunny. front; all conveniences.

PARK AVE., N 17'13Comm. A: single rms.;
running water; loard Diamond
578 Wr. Photo displayed nt Ledger Central

PAXON, N., 25 Comfortably furn. vac.: re- -.

fined home, near 82d L; gentlemen pref Phono.
PINE, 1408 Choerful "single room, neatly fu

nlshod, Dlcklnson, BS.W D.
POWELTON 'AVE.T nto family haa

nicely furn room for two gentlemen; phone.
POWELTON, 380S Tno or threo looms, with

private bath; 2d floor: modern conv's Phone.
SPRUCE. 1131 room,

with bath; gentlemen: single room; modern.
SPRUCE. 120S Very attraotlvo single & double

furn. vacancies; all convs Walnut 7133 W.
bl'RlJCn. 2022 Desirable tulte, with private

bath, open lire; phone; owner.
SPRUCE. 4020 Very attractlvo vacB. for those

desiring home comforts. Preston 2S.I3.

VENANGO, 1112 Private fnmlly desires to
rent suite; complete for

also parlor Tioga 4S11 W.
WALLACE. 1821 Nicely furn . well heated;

hot water' excellent table, convs ; phone.
WALNUT, 6032 Large, attractively furn.

front room, h eat, p hone.
11TII. N., 055 Iarge, attrac furn. rooms In

comf . mod, houso. convs: moderate rates.
13TII. N . 1820 Furnished rooms, wllh private

bath, slnglaorensultej jrcntlemenj raference.
15TIL NT.lliOo Second fronf,"also room, adjoin'

Ing bath, $10 monthly; phone.
ltTl'lTJ N , 1701 Comfortably furnished room

on 2d floor; board optional. Diamond 0118 W.
17TH. N., B335 Fur. room In private family;

gentleman photo at Ledger Central.
18T1I, N.. 1020 Cheerful room, with board;

home comforts; refined private family.
1STH, N, 3122 Gentlemen can have furnished

room WHn privJio imnuy; rwmmuium,
41ST., fl., 213 Well furnlthed rooms In refined

nelgnoornoou; noma com va- uunv v rnuue.
IS2D N, in- Nicely furnlsrewl rooms homo

comforts reasonable; near "L" phoni
52d and Sansom Furnished
rooma; men only: meals,

WEST BRANCH shower baths: near L- - all tho
Y. M. C. A. comforts of homo. Phone Bel- -

mont 4881: Key.. Wast 3Stl.

BUSINESS woman, teacher or nurse can And
pleasant homo with mother and daughter;
every convenience. L 85 1, Ledger Central.

BACHELOR APT, 1 or 2 beautifully furn. ;

bath; exclus. sec. W Phlla.; Preston 2201 P.
NEATLY furnished room In refined nelfhbor-hoo- d

of Overbrook; board optional. Bel. 4BS0.

BOARDING
CHESTNUT, 2045

room; excellent table; phone Locust 8210.
CHESTNUT, 4013 Two well-fur- rooms: run-

ning water; conv. to city; gentlemen pref.
CHIMTNirr. 4012-Ia- tks furnished front rms.,

with hoard ; also tablo board; reference.
HAZEL AVE., 5122 2d sty. front, adjoining

bath: excellent table; convenient! phone.
POWELTON, 4037 Quiet family, with bright

front room, wlah refined lady to board; mod.
pitBSTfiiN, 425 Attractively furn. roomt; nt

oar service; excellent tablo; phone.
SPRUCE. 1524-2- 0 (Brlsmonde) Furnished rmt.,

single en suite; private baths- - table board
SPRUCE. 1280 Suite of rooms, private bath

and also 8d floor front: table board.
SPRUCE ST.. 4010 Rooms with board, single

or en suitg eacai.et. mot uwru. puooe.
WALNUT. 3808 Warm, nleasant rooms: bau.

tirui neianovrutMm . m.cti. mmc raa. Pli.AtilJTO ST. 409-N- Ciy furnished rooms;
B aaAtia.1 lAAdtlnrtf AAtat at ka.DQafrU - jegatHtTV, IUVBHUU, VWMI. CUWHV

iixn n. ansa- - Desirable vacs., with board"
Siaif.O Or M aWHK , fclWM hu.w. LJVm. Mil U.

16TIL NT! 1920 Well furnlahed secotidTflsor
rooui next bath lectrK lUhis board

iOTH N, 700-- Prlvato "family "will board
gentlemen conv to. city Sarins; 818,

418T N 2 NUeJv fumiahd rooms boatd
optlonul coi.vvn'. nt . I Prtton2186.

JTt, k 411 N' ,1 tun t na jtua vom- -

zorU. voii.o tw .n, bua.a "i'1 tn,gli tb I

BOARDING
DOTIt, B., fur., 2d front:

restricted neighborhood! private! fr

heal; elec. llgfitaj excel.' board. BeJ tTOS V.

INVALID or""eldtrlv""coupls given excMjeiit
care; nurae'a private homo. Belmont 232S I..

Tnlile llmird
CIIF.STNtlT. 4018-O- ood table. nlc neighbor-

hood: convenient to city. Preiton 034 D.
1'holo rtlsplaed nt Ledger Central

Rulmtbnn
aCRMANTOWN, 233 W. Rlttcnhouse et.. be

tween .Wflyno and Greene Desirable rooms,
Willi board. Phono (Jtn. 187.1 X.

BOARD WANTED
WANTED By pnyslclan, office, bedroom, with

or without board; with refined family in
Overbrook, bet, colli and fllth, on Overbrook,
ttnerwooq or urcxoi nve. i, ;i.'kj, ,c.ikvt .rm.

APARTMENTS
OvnitHROOK-lloo- ms. single or communlrni

Ing; boinl optional: private ramllv ovr
hrpnk. iri')nD;

WALLACE, 18.11 Two unfurn. nptn.; 2 roomt,
ono with private bath: l'onlar 1 IV.

WALNUT, 4B03-Ll- airy, 0 nr t room apt ,

houaekpg. prlvllegea: also single room;phono
iffli, S E Cor. WALLACETwo "large

rooms; private bath; hardwood floors; refer-enc- e.

Poplar IS3- -

HTH. N furnished suite,
3 rooms nnd bath; jirlvalo family; phone,

CHILTON APARTMENTS
3218 Baring st.

Two first-flo- room with prlvato bath; suit- -

nnio oennsi or uoetor nr nrnnmema i.r3.
Beii( Mrrlaln. mar. lloli nhono Prea on raor

I ION'S riLAU "Handsomely furnished
npt. J213.I6 Locust

SKIKH-.I.E- APARTMENTS, J5th nnd Pine
fi rooms nnd bath; see Janitor.

DOCTOR will rent In his private home two
large rms , kltch'te, prlv. bath. 223 N. 20th

WEST PIIII.ADKM'IIIA
PASADENA

Apartment for rent, furnished or unfurnished.
I (8 and J10. For Information apply to Janitor,
on premises, H V. iltth and Spruce

LA')Y leaving city will aul.lc"t her elegaTiitty
furnished apartment, fi roomi nnd bath, to
responsible people; no children. L 357,
I.rdg'r Central

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
WALNUT. 1222-2- 1 (Kenwood) Desirable vncs..

Blngle or en sulto. prlv bnlhs: will furnl-- h to
ault tinnnt moderate rent. Wnlnut Hist.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS

CHESTNUT. 1222 Third floor, light houaekeep- -
Ing unfurn., 18; furn., J20 2d floor, unfurn. .

$28; furn., $33. Superior bedding, phono.
12.10 N. 10TH ST. Parlor, irlvato hath and

kltcl.enitte heat: $12. Waldman,
llln Girard ave. l'oplnr J.1B8.

HAI T1MORE, 4r,50-Su- llef hskpg. apt., 2d ft.. 5

rmtJitli,porch, heatfchot w. Baring 200SW.
1.V1I MONTtfoMDRY 2d floor, V rooms, tTafh;

modern porch; Janitor; heat.
and complete Information

of nil apartments FREE, consult

APARTMENT BUREAU
13th and Rpruco sts. Phono Walnut 080, or
wrlto for March "Apartment Directory."

01UI JErrERSON ST. Kcron.l floor. ." rooms
nnd hath: ceutril heat plant, rctsonnblo; at-
tractive- gas and electricity. Apply EDGER-LY- .

0121A Jcffcrton st.
ONE or two rooms nnd bath, $3 up; single

rooms SI .SO. Apply 1401N. ICth.

West Philadelphia.

43D AND CHESTER AVE . Monterey Apt. 102
Opp. Clnrk Park. To tniblet, 4 rooma nnd

bath: apt. Phone. Baring 7000 X.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CITY
2103 VINE 14 rooms; newly papered and

pajntcd. Inquire 102S Mt. Vernon st.
OWN!!R of four dwelllnga near

Front nnd Lehigh will sacrifice s.imo for a
quick anlo: rent $12 per month each: assessed
at $11(1(1 each: water rent, SO each: llrst mort-
gage $1000 each, aro underdralned, baths,
toilets, ranges, gas, etc., and nro In llrst-ela-

condition. Address P 602, ledger
Oflleo

(inilMANTOlVN

MOUNT AIRY A'ND CHESTNUT HILL
PROPERTIES

Polham Trust Co., 0740 Ocrmnntown aye.

Tioga

SEVERAL largo tracts of Improved land on
high ground, wide streets and with unexcelled
irolley and train service for sale on ground
rent. Address L S3I. Lodger Office.

Ambler, Vn.
YI) SPECIALIZE In suburban property along
tho P. and R.; Bethlehem and Doyleatown
branches; we offer suburban homes, farms,
Improved jountry places and building sites;
wo can satisry any rensonaoio purcnaser.

II. J. PAGER, Inc.. Ambler. Pa.

Glcnol.len. Tn.

NEW DWELLING, latest Improve-
ments. Apply 31 Parker ave.

I.nnsilale, Pa.
150 BI'lLDrNG LOTS on Broad st. and Inter-

secting streets, between 8th and 10th sts. J

high ground: wide streets nnd desirable sur-
roundings; sultablo for building operation.
Address L 830. Ledger Office.

llnililonflelil. X. J.
HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at

bargain nrlctB. IV M. CAREY MARSHALL.
Kit Federal st . Camden

National Park. N. J.
BUNGALOWS, lota 28x150; near trolley; g

Del. Greater N J, Co . 33 3. 18th.

PENNSYLVANIA TAHM8
Chester County farm; B minutes'

walk from the station; stone dwell-
ing; strne and framo bnrn, outbuildings;
rop-- e. shade, fruit; extremely fertile ground;
price $10,000. ,

II. B. McCOLLUM
1314 Walnut St.. Philadelphia,

Don't forget tno numDer.
110 ACRE, with an old ttono houae, stone

and frame harn, outbuildings, good stream,
springe, fruit, shade; near station: com-
muting; prlco only $70 per ncre.

H. B. McCOLLUM
1SI4 Walnut St., Philadelphia,
"Don't Forget tho Number."

100 'XCREST location, land buildings, water
and railroad facilities all, flrst-olas- ha
mrrvthlng that goes to make a good farm;

sftw,t farms cheap. 3m, 200 and 23
acres- tho very best of land and cheap; atato
yC"'.?.!.!!!?-- . r r....TrATII--.......w,l rh.l.r T.joartinrti. - -

-:

11 ,CtE5-$S0O- O $5000 can remain: near
rhevnev. 20 miles rnnaneinnia ureal oar--
galn AI I" ALP west Chester, r.i,

8TACRE3 Cheater County special; most easy
terms: price now onlv $4000.

j n THOMPSON. West Choster,ra.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT

rvivN a homo Houses $1800 to $8250: small
and $17 to $50 per month II.

5"need. 717 Cheajnut Bt.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

" FOR IIOUSEB ON 12TH
Knrt ISWl BT, NBAR OIRARD AVE.

WALDMAN, 1110 OIRARD AVIt

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

HOTELS, cottages, apartments, et;.. to ex-

change for Philadelphia property. Chat.
E. Fell. 38 B. Penna ave., Ailanthjjaty.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

CITY

niDGE AVE., 2910 store and dwell-In-

nice order: cheap rent. Key next door.
Llebrlch. S l"i IIIMIOIM . ,

West Philadelphia.
AVE., 5402 10. rooms, modern In

-- "".r i,.iha; nice: ehearj rent. Craven.every way.
laiuDouiui

OFFICES. BUSINESS ROOMS. ETa

1223 CHESTNUT STREET
Entire second floor. :wi square .

Very light. Steam heat. Eleclrlo light.
Freight elevator.

Private entrance from Chestnut st.

MEARS & BROWN !ET
PBSIRAULE law or real estate office for rent,

front: Janitor, elactrio lights, B.
Nicholas. 1320 Arch st.

Profeaalonat Offices.
LOCUST, 1&03 24 floor front office; large;
bright; amltable for dentltt or phytlclan; $35.

SPRUCE. 1837 Professional offtees; suites with
baths; slnglo rooms. Phone Walnut 7M5 W.

Atlantto City. N. J.
HOTELS. BOARDINa HOUSES. VILLAS.

COTTAGES, APARTMENTS, any season, all
locations. Atlantis City, Chelsea, Ventnor;
automobile service.

II. G. HARRIS & CO.. Bartlett BUg.
HOTELS, boarding houaes, cottages, etc.

DEAN A MOORB. 40 8. Florida ave.

Chelsea. N. J.
OHBLSEA COTTAGE furnlthed cot.

tage, (.team heat, from March 1 to May 15.
150 M 151, Ledger Central

MORTGAGES

JoO u R 1ST AND an MURWAijftl
BAUv,t4 JI. CiiesTNOT. 1510 Chesiuut tU

& F 1 SCRAPPLE j Tf
I 1 I

O
i THE PADDED (Kt,L

WiMsS OW vM&UL , WE-'l-
u Be "X I

IMSWiSi ; JMTlME: FfPR THC SHOWfllW?ySll i Sm &K6SH BE. ).Ln

London Cartoon. V )1 1 iihrlW HI
"Iltillo, Frnldlo! You back? How . 'JJ$Idid you onjov jour week-en- d In town?" . ' 1 I )
"Jolly Bind to Ret Imck lioro. Lon- - . $) S lVVNivVv- r- VoLl 1

don's nti awfully dull liolo Just now rCVfJl VS-L-
no lights, no shows, nnd oil, so nor- - fft! ajvZ lslrlhly slow!" Ty HL??" n'ILY X

Dofincil I
V ?aaB 7nW. f I I

Ho What do you think of the nr-- I I 2caSw'ivgy fflU VCri
tlstlc tcmpci anient? u

Slio Poppop snyi It'n merely nn ox- - ' A- -- ' v - 0-
- " , "

etiso for not working. . " -- "

'THERE'S NOTHING TO IT ""v
AM TAC'-- ----j,, &r

'JXiZ? SSlirt Ijondon Opinion.jS: 22' r
S-- MA'5' ir.. Klnp; Ludwls- of Bavaria announces

JZL- -- MN v5R that Germany will flgTit to tho last

3Sig AITinltyjS2r-- a. " t

(x-q- s rtoTrtiN')
c-i- ia .WM

jr" CSgj. . "
I Weary Dnt dog vvuz a nice fellow.

' I Waggles Yep he wuz very much at- -
' C0.1 3vrtu. I- tached to me.

A Slight Mistake Yankco Wit Quito True

w' mul mr
Mistress But, Mary, there are only

two In the family, Mr. Brown and my-
self; why havo you set places for
three?

Maid Sure, ma'am, It was the cook
that told mo you had n planer player
In the house.

Knsllsliman I'll have you know, sir,
that I belong to London!

Farmer Indeed, and who'd hnvo
thought Itl From tho way you've been
talking 'round here, I thought Lon-
don belonged to you I

DEDICATED TO THOSE WHO KEEP MAKING FUN OF MEN

Judge What did you hit this man
with?

Prisoner I didn't hit him with any-
thing.

Judgo But he's In a terrible condi-
tion. Surely you didn't hit him with
your Ilsts7

Prisoner No, yer honor. I ketched
him by the heels and bumped htm
agin a brick wall a few times. But I
didn't hit ttfm with anything onoetl

WEARING WRIST WATC1TES

fH KNOW THIS

THE FIRST P
'jpf COMMUTER. X EVB.
MX HEARD OF THAT D'DN"T

7MK CARRY NO j iP
S' .jW M tfciSi V mr
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